
STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW

How often it happen., that the wife lingers fromyear to year in that pitiable ”..odition or nut evenfor one day to feel thehappyand exhilarating iafta-enr.• ltaident to the enjoyment at health
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

ffn. .t• Ica years ago in the flush of health and youth.and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impressof suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-tration, anstng from ignorance ,of the simplest andplainest rules of healtb as rem*cted with the marriago.state, theviolation of which entails disease.ettffenng and misery, not only to the wife, btu often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB lIPON THE JIIILDREN

Milo 7176 THIRD AND ►orßl'll

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCIGIVIYI.ilIVPOCIIONDRIA. [INSANITY. GOVT.
KINGS EVIL. and other and

Worse Obeages, aa
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS
•• And mug this cc/nth:me? Must tb. be t Is them noremedy, Norelief No hope t"
The remedy Is by knowing the canoe, and swillingthem, cod kmertna , the remedial. and beneetlng by them
The.are pointed Oct.l

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL cOMPANION

P71... 0/ DAL,. T •TJYLI
One Huluiredt4 &MIMS, (500.0 X)). IMMO . pp ZiO

lON PAPIX Er: 111NDISO. 11 00 I
A atandard work of establiabocl ....potation, found ebuaed

In tb. cata.loryzn... of the groat tratb..b.. In N., York,
Pbflad.didna othor vb... and wind by tb• pnneval
boolo.-llero in the l od,d :Lawn In iv., first pool...badn 1147. kiodP wldell time

FIVE HENDEE)) TEM:MAIM COMEP
lave been sold, of which Moroi were upward,. of

lINE IIIINIMED lilt )11SAND SENT BY MAIL
•tte•Ung thn trgt eagtioutzoo in which it ix bald to • reliable inyalar
11()( )K r()II}:VERY r EMALE

the anther having devoted ht exelomve attentinta to the
treatment ofouniplamta teemluer to females In reapeet to
lableb het yearly consulted by thousanda both to pernon
and by letter.

Here every woman an discover, by comparing her "1,112

symptoms with those described, the nature, eharactvr,
causes or, and the proper remedies for, her conapLalnts

The rife abont becoming • mother hae often need
tont:ruction aaxt ►dace or the atmat Importunes to ht.r
furore health. te rawynce to which her seneitiverown for
Dula conaolting • mall.] gentleman, wl l 5n4 ouch an
structlon and advica, and also explain many .yroptonn
which otherwise would necution an iety or alarm sa aU
the pecnbaribee incident toher aitustson are described

flow man, are auffertng from ohatructlom or Irregular
Wee peculiar to the female system, which cindermlne the
health. the effect. of which they are Ignorant, and far
which their delicacy induce seeking medical &deice
Many suffering from pro/opus Uteri (failing of the womb).
or from fluor altos (weskneas. debility , &a.) Many are

to constant agony for many months preceding confine
scant 0mbare difficult II nut dangerous deliveries,
Lai Auer and uncertain raptivertea Some whose lives are
baranied durina each ties. wlll etch bad to all pa4- the
aeaos 01 preset/tm, anwlloratiuu and rellxf

It Le of worse tropractioable to convey fully the s„,

bj°eta treated of, ea they are of a nature ,tartly to
tended far the married or th... oantentphantg marrte4re

Hauler, are yon a beabsad or a father' a art& or •

mother? have you the elevate •oaare of lb.na you love
1.10 yonr qlvenrity, and 11.11 no I.lllla to

kin:drag what ...Itinterfere with their health and hap
pine. not term than your onn It will avoid to you and

yours, as it its to thutzettuda, many a day or pan and
anxiety, Inflow,: by eirepleee Meth, Incapacatame the
mind for Itei ordatary •rocanon, and exhausting those
means for metimat attendant', medicines and ativertitted

nostrums whv:h .0-Tw.e would provide fiv 4,11W0R
yearn, tblnit n

yourcbrulr.
nn,l Ili. yropov

1.1106n0 •.• the unicereal popularity of t to.
erldenced M de extraordinary sale, Ix-friths !olio..

tlone have been fft ,enpted, a .011 on bookeellere ae
the publfe, by funtabon• of title page, epunone *fadeout
and loony:it:one fofful,-entente of copyright, end other
deniers and dereptoole. ir hat been found neceeeary.
therefore.:u .

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy no book note.. thewt •• Dr A. M. klActomin,
17b liberty Stroet, S V ." le on (nnsl the entry In the
Clerk's Office on the heck of) the title pogo, n lotyonly of reet ,ortan:e ntel honorable 11..zalers, to by

nod adore,. to Dr A Al. blourieonn

Upon •ccl l-n f .6ne Dollar "THE
HIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.
PANIOU" o cent fr) to any part of theUnited States, the Canadas arid British Province.
AU 1••tt••rs most be post-paid, god addressed to Dr.
A. M MAURICEAU, box I=4„ New-York City.

Pub.'s, ri2 °flirt, No. 129 Liberty Street. New
York

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia WiMaros

Honesdale; Spangler Bro., Lancaster, %Vents A: Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksharro.
8. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthirait, Philadelphia: J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauber. Greensburg; E. S;Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D Scott, E:T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana: J. W. Kidney. Brownsville; G. M. MrGet-
ye, Butler; J. S. Nickson Chambersburg: (ha, W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph SWllrtn, Bloomsburg.
Jan 9 t-.54

The Greatest M,edlcal Discovery of the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has tlireovrrrd. In our of 1.,'
Common pasture weeds, a remedy that cure,

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrottiladown to a common

Ile has tried it lo over 1100 cases, and never [Ailedexcept
In two caseit (both thunder humor., Il✓ has 110V: in his
possession over two hurl Ired certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles or Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.One to three bottles will cure the worst hind of Pimples
On till:lL:ice.

Two to three bottles will clear the system 14 Riles.Two bottles are warrant.' tocure the worst csoker In
the mouth or stomach.

Three totire bottles are warranted to cure the worst cubeof Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cureall humor inthe Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the heir.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure eon upt andrunning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the shin.Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des

perate case of rheumatism.
llM=ll=

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.A benefit is always experienced trots the trot bottle. and
a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity istaken.

Reader, I peddled overa thousand bottles of this in thevicinity ofdloston. I know the effect of it in every cage.—
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will thiscure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an.other;otter a trial It always speak' tor itself. There are
two thingsabout this herb that appear to we surprising; ;first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quiteplentifuldrud yet its value has never been known until I ,discoverett in 1846—second that it should cureall kinds 1of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. 1 will state that in April,1863, I peddled itand sold about Nis bottlo- per day—inApril, ISS4, I sold over one tinhisand bottles per day' of it.Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have teen in thebusiness twenty and thirty years. say that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise, of itfrom all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that 1
Dever suspected.

Several cases of epileptic Sts—ls disease which was al-
ways couJidered incurable, have been cured by a rev: loft-
ties. 0, what a Mercy if it prove effectual in all eases Of
that awful malady—there are but few s lie have seen mor
of It than I have.• .

I know of iwveral caseii of Drpsy, all of them aged pagepie cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, SickHeadache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and .Ague, Pain In
the aide, Disaseee of the Spine,and particularly indiseneaa
of the Kidneys, be., the discovery tuu done ino, good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the host ynu get
and enough of it.•

DmacTiose FOR Usa.—Adults one table Spoonful per day—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sullicient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

slnnufnetured by
DONALD KENNEDY,No. 120 Wnrren St.. li.x.bury, Mamt.

Price $l,OO
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Cliekner, 81

Barclay Street; C. B. Ring, l 9 Broadway; Rushton k Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. S D. Sands, leo Fulton Street.

Sold In Rochester by J. Bryan 4: Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. lost & Co.

GeneralAgent —T. W. Dyottk Sur., Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith. Wm. G. Baker

Samuel Weichene. B. H. Kaufman, H. A. ItuMmfieht Chas
A. Helnitah and John F. Long. /unit ly-14

wilßors COMPOUND OF
PURE COD LIVER

OIL AND LIME.
A Cure for Consumption, Coughs. Colds Asthma, Bron-chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.HAVE YOU TRIED IT.--This important question shouldbe asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonarytroubles in this fickle climate. ]lave you tried NVILBOR'SCOMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIMEt It willnot nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime R.in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healingproperties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following eel--tifloates (,elected from a host of like great acknowledg-ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for asingle hous cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest themeet serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-tion is 'both simple, and mire in all ordinary carets, andhas performed some surprising cures in decided consump-tion, whereother medical aid has
Dr. Wilhor:—During nearly the whole of the past win-ter, Ihad suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-ted my lunge, that my physician frankly admitted his fearof consumption's following this trouble as the Springweatherset In. Medicine seemed to afford me little reliefuntil I tried your prepamtion of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.The effect I am forced by Mete toadmit, was almost mcal,and I have the pleasure of raying at this writing,(May201, 1852) I am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi•anyrecommend it to those who are thus tainted:

MARTIN C. KURD,
" • Chamber street, Boston.N. 3.—Thle compound does not nauseate like the clearClod War Oil, bat can be taken with pleasure by the mostdelicate females.

Be IWO 111:14 pt the genuine. Mannteefured only by
ALBX'.II. B. WILBOR, Chemist. 1188 Courtstreet, Boston.... ,

BOK
,hit alibi Phtlatlelphis, by T. W.Dyott it 80n5,132 Nliked 'MS V.Wd ill C•817. BqUares *nutiiiir fi,,lii:l!): rair /1 417a.

! DESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-
MENTS TOTEMCONSTITUTION OP MY.OO7II4ON-

' WEALTH_
Resolved by the Senate and lionse of Gepresentatives of

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisionsof the tooth article thereof.

thasr Axitarnmssrv.—There shell be an additional article
tomild Constitution tobe designated u article eleven, as
follows:

dancu it.-07 max mum
des. 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deflate or failures in revenue. or to meet expenses not oth-
erwise provided for, but the • amount of such
debts direct and contingent, who er contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or atdifferent
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the money arising from the creation
of such debts, shall be applied to the marinate tor w hide It
was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted and to
no other Purpose whatever.

Bic. 2. Inaddition to the above limited power the state
may contract debts to repel invasion, eoppreaa insurrection,
defend the Etat., in war, or toredeem the preeent outstand-
ing indebtedness of the nat., but the money arising from
the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the par-
pose for which It was raised, or to repay such debts, cod to

• no. other purpose whatever.
Sac. 3. Except the debts above specified. in section. one

and two of this article, no debt whatever shall he crested
by, or on behalf of tho state.

dcc. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid. the legis-
lature shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
atueudment, oreate a sinking fund. which shall be suffi-
cient to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annu-
ally to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking
fund shall consist of the net annual Mouton of the public
works, from time totime owned by the state.or the proceeds
of the sale of the same, orany part thereolf, and of the income
ter proceedsof sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
otherfunds or resources, that may be designated by law.—
The said sinkingfund may he Increased, from time to time,
by assigning toit any part of the taxes, or other revenues
of the state, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
peones act government, and unless In case of war, invaaien
or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be
used or appliedotherwise than In extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced be-
low the sum of five millions of dollars.

nee. 5. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not Inany
manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any individual,
company, corporation, or asanclatfon; nor shall the Com-
monwealth hereafter become aieint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, ASsocintiotl. or corporation.

6 The Commonwealth shall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, ofany county, city, borough, or township;
or of any corporation. orassociation; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel invasion,
duple,ss domestic insurrection, defend Itself in time of war,
or to oe-ist tile state in toe discharge of any portion of Its
present indebtedness.

tc 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city. borough, township, or itlcorpurated district, by virtue
to vt,t., of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-

holder in any company, association. or corporation; or to
obtain money for, or bon its credit to, any corporation, a.
imeiation, inaitution, or party. . .

i, ecosn AmeNtil4CNT.—Tbeni Jibs!l be an additional arti-
cle to maid Conbtitutiou, Di be deeigoete4l as article, XLI. as
fallow,,:

No county shall be divided by a linecuttin4 off oue-tenth
of its populati.a4 (either toform a new county or other-
wise.) without the express assent of such county, by a rote
of the electors thereof; n.,r shall any new county be estab-
lished, containing icbtl than our hundred square miles.

Toles AKYNUMENT.—Prom section twoof the fire) article
of the Constitution. strike out the words, " of the city of
Philadelphia,and of each county respectively;" from sec-
tion live, same article, strike out the words, of Philadel-
phia and of the several counties:" from section seven, Mille
article, strike out the words, •'neither the city of Philadel-
phia bar any," and insert in lieu thereof the words, "and

and strike oat section four, same article, and In Ilea
thereof insert the following

Sec. 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred and six
ty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, repreaeuta-
tives to the number of ono hundred. shall be apportioned
and distrii uted equally, throughout the siate, by districts,
in proportion to the numberof taxable inhabitants in the
several parts thereof; except that nay county containing at
least three thousand five hundred taxables, may be allow-
ed a update representation; but DO Mere thrill three coon.
ties shall'be joined,and uo county shall be di,Med, in the
fir:nation of a district. Any city containing a sufficient
number of taxables toentitle it.to at least tworepresenta
tires, shall have a separate representation assighed it. and
shall be divided lute COUVelliellt distracts of cotitigttuus ter-
ritoy, of e•tual taxable population as near MS may be, each
of xbit.ll districts shall sleet onerepresentative."

At the end of section seven, same urticlo, insert the..
words, .• the city of Philadelphia shall he divided into sin-
gle henutorial districts, of contiguous territolys as nearly
equal in taxable population as possible; but no ward shall
be divided in the (urination thereof."

The legislature at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative district., in the Illtllluernbover
provided; such districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment Inthe year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four

FOURTH AMENDIIENT.-TO UE SECrION XXVI
ARTICLE I.

The legislature shall have the power to alter, revoke or
annul, any charter ut incorporation hereafter conferred by,
or under, any special, Cr general law, whenever in their
opinion it may be injurious to the citizens of the COMlllete
wealth; iu such manner, however, that no injustice shalt

to the corporators.
IN SENATE, .Anil '_'l, 1656

Item,lved, That this resulution pass. On the tirhtamend-
ment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the sownd amendment., yeas 19,
nays 0. On the third amendment, yeas 28. nays 1. tOu the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
TIIU3IAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk
In MA:SE Or REPRE2ENTATIV44,

April 21, 16;01.
Revolved, That this resolution puss. Ulf the Mat amend-

ment, yeas 72. nays 24. 00 the Necutsd amendment, yeas
6:1. nays 25. tin the third amendment, yeas 04. nays 25:
and an the fourth amendment, yeas 69, nays In.

Kxt raet fr..ni the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK. Clerk.

SERRETAItrt, A. U. CURTIN.
Filed April a. IFSti. J l3eLretury of -Commonwealth

SECItETARY.o ULFICE, I
I larrisburg, June •Z,

Penrisyteanig, as .

I do certify that the above and foregoing Ls a true and
; correct copy of the origlutp •• Resolution relative to au

amendment of the Conatitution" as the Same I,lllltillS on
' tile in thisoffice. I

In.teetiunmy whereof I have hereunto set my
L. s. t hand and caused to be Knitted the seal of. the

1 j tkerebary's Wiley, the day uud yearabove itrib
ten.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

10 SENATE, April 21, 1106,
Resolutions proposing amendments to the Constitution

of the Conine dovealth, being under conaideration,
On the ouestion,

IAill the :Senate agree to thefirst amendment
The yens and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Ctmstitution,anti were as follows, viz:
I'Ets--31cssrs. Browns, Buckskw, Crisis well. Evans, Fer-

guson. Ficunikvn. Ilsgc. Ingrain, Jaulisnn,Knoic,l„subsch.3.l.'Clinrock, Price. Skala:111. Straub,
Tagori, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins sir! Paitt,

NIY6--)lt,srv. Crabb, Gr-cs% ilsrdan, 'lellinger said
Pratt-5,

:so the question was determined in the affirmative.
on the question,

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment:•
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theprovisihns

of the Constitution and were as billows, viz:
Ykats.—Messrs. Browne, Bucknlevr, Crease, ell, Evans.

Huge, Ingram, JAIIIiS.III, Knox, Laubaelt.
Mel,. Sellers, Shuman, Souther. Straub, Walton, Weigh,
Wherry and Wilkins-19.

:..ors—Messrs. Cribb, Ferguson. Gregg, Pratt. Priceand
Platt. 3 ,yistiker-6.

Sr.the question was detarmlued in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senateagree to the third amendment
The en: and nays were taken agreeably to the Conslitu-

thm, and were as Pillows. viza
YEas—Messrs. Browne, Ituckalow, Crabb, Creaswell,

Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken Hoge, Ingram. Jautison, Jor.
dam Knox, Limbach, Lewis,

Flenniken,
Mellinger. Pratt,

Price Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Tnegmt, Walton,Weisfi, Wherry. Wilkins andyiatt, ...peaker—zg.
Ys—Mr. Oregg-1.

Su the question teas detertnimal in the affirmative_
On tiro question,

Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Oust.

tutlon. and were as follows, viz :
YE.,—Me,srs. Browne, Buckalew, Cresswell, Evans,

Flenniken. 11..ge, Ingram. Jamison. Jordan, Elton. Lim-
bach, Lewis, )11.1intock. Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Straub. Walton, Welsh, Wherry. Wilkinsand l'iatt. Speak-

Sava—Mensra. Crab!, Gregg, Mellinger,and Pratt-4
Su the que-rition was deto.tniiitd In theaffirmative.
=====!
a« yean and ndys were taken agreeably to :he pro. is-

bn, of the Constitution, and On the first proposed amend.
ment, were as follows, viz :

Vga.--31esers. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin. Ball, Berk,
(Lycornlng,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard. Boyd, Boyer, Brow u,Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig. Craw-
ford, Dowd&II, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, Get., Haines, 11,
mel, Harper, lleius. Hibbs, Hill,liillegas. Hippie,Holcomb,

Inihrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Joi:,
son, Laporte. Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmoat, WCar.
thy, IFC,yemb, Ilaugle, Nleitear, Miller, Montgomery, Motor-
bend. Runnel...cher, llrr, Pearson. Phelps, Purcell, Rani
sey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk. Smith Alle-
glienyd Snot), (Cambria.) Smith. (I% yoming, Strong°,
Thompson, Vail, %%Millen, Wright, (Dauphin.) Wright,

Zimmerman and Wright, .Speaker-7s.
NAYS—MesbrA. Augustine. Barry, Clever, Cobourn. Dock,

Fry,Fulton, Gaylord, (libliony, 111110ilt011, Hancock, house-
keeper, IIuneker, Ls-isenring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Man,.
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, smith, (I'hiladolphiao W7.lner
%Vintrode and leurnioy-24.

So the queetiun one determined in theattirmatiia.
On the queation,

Will the 'louse agree to the second antendment?
The yeae and nuye were taken, and were as fellow,:

rig:
I'r-us—Messrs. Anderson, Backus'Baldwin, Ball, Berk,

kLycoiningo lie,•k, I, York,' Bernhard, Boyd, Brown, (Rush,
biachnimm Caldwell, Campbell. Carty, Craig, Fausold. Pos-
ter, Getz, Haines, 11miel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill. Hill.
egas, nipple, Holcomb, 11unseeker, Imbrie, Ingham, hints,
Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett,
3PCalmont, M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson, Pur-
cell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold. Riddle, Roberts, Shenk,
Smith, (Allegheny,) Strouse. Vail, Whallen, Wright, (I,u-
-zerne.) Zimmerman and Wright..Vraker-113.
' N kvs—Nletisra. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Ediimer, Fry,
Fulton, lbaylord, Oibbony, Hamilton, Hancock, II uneker,
lxisenring, Magee, Manley, Morrie, Momma, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter,Wintrodo, Wright, (Dauphin) and Yearaley-2.5.

cu the question wits determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the third amendment!
The yeas and nays were taken. and were as follows,

SEAS—Mensrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(Lycoming,) Beck, (York.) Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown.
Buchanan, Caldwell. Campbell. Carty, Craig. Crawford, Ed-
inger, Faut.old, Foster. Fry. Betz, Haines, Hamel, Harper,
hems, Hibbs, Hiliogas, Ripple, Ilolcomb, Housekeeper,
Imbrie, Ingham. Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte.
(obo, Longsker, Lovett, M'Catmont, M'Comb, Mangle. Me-
nem-. Miller, Montgomery, Sunnernacher, Orr, Pearson,
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Riddle. Shenk, Smith,
Alleglieny,) Smith. Cambria.) (Wyoming,)Thomp-

son, Whallon,. Wright. (Danphin.) Wright (Luzernet and
Zsuimermati-64.

Nets—Messrs. lorry, Clover, Cobourn, Dock, Dowdall,Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock, Ihmeker,
Leisenring, M'Carthy, Magee Manley, Moorhead, )lorris,
Patterson, Reinhold. Roberts,:iallsbury, Walter, Wintrode
Yearsley and Wright, Speraer-25.

So the question weas determined in the affirmative,
On the question,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows,

viz
YEAs—Mesers. Anderson, Backus. Ball. Berk.(Lycoming,)

(York,) Bernhard, Boyd. Boyer, Brown. Inush. Bu-chanan, Caldutll, Campbell, Carty, Craig, CIawford. Bow-
den, Ettinger, Fausold, Foster. Fry, Get.. Hamel, Harper,Ileitis, Hibbs, hill, Hillegmt, Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeep-
er, Iluneeeker, Intbrie, tools, t Irwin, Johnson, Laporte,Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Carthy, M'Comb.Mangle, Mower, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunne-macher. Orr. Pearson, Phelps,Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Rein-hold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Wyoming,) Thompson, Vail, Walter, Whallon, Wright,(Lucerne,) Yearsley. Zimmerman and Wright, .Speaker-68.Ness—M esars.Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Fulton. Gibboney,Haines, Hancock, Huneker, Ingham, Leisenring, Mateo,Manley, Morrie. Patterson, Salisbury and Wintrode-46.So the question was determined in the affirmative.SECTLVTLRY% Urnes,

Harrisburg, June 27, Is:in.Penult/rani; as.
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a trueandcorrect copy of the " Yens" and "Nays" taken on the Reso-lution proposing amendments to the Constitution of theCommonwealth, as the same appease on the Journals oftho two Rouses of the General Assembly of this Common-wealth for the session of 1856.Witness my band end seal of said cam, this
L. ""

1 twenty-seventh day of J 1111213, one thousand eightf hundred and Iftpdx.
L G. CURTIN',S &ELSA Iffrotza tha Clutiunonweelek•

AVALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale the

FARM on which be resides. sltuatt In Drumure Township,
Lancaster County,about twomiler south-we/4.M the Bunk
Tavern, adjoining the road leading front Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna. about two miles went of the for
tnor and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining
lands of Joseph Esruhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of ,the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN—-
DRED AND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving young timber,the balance is in
a first rate state of cultivation, (us will appear upon exam-
ination) well fenced off intofields of convenient nine. acces-
to water in, and from each field. There is a large and eat
collent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a greas
many other fruit trees ofalomat every variety.

The improvements consist of a large atone
DWELLING HOUSE. covered with slate a BANK
BARN, largo Straw House In front covered with
slate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs.
below, and granaries in the upper story, Blacksmith and
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with slate,
die house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the building.
except the barn are nearly new raid In complete order; the
water is retire) ed to the dwelling and to the barn in lead
pipes, by means of a Hydraulic Ram.

There Is likewise 00 the premises a large TEN AAT
HOUSE, part stone and pert frame, garden and yard newly
paled in, a well of excellent water with pump thereinnear
the kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
we thy the notice of persons wishing to purehase, bring in
all excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations,and
to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple MIII and Cider Press on au adjoining property.

For terms, which Can be made accommodating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.

DrumnreTownship, May 27th 1556. if
West Chester Rrpublilcon copy. and charge Advertiser.

TO FARMERS, 1110 N MANUFACTIT—-nos, Millers, Blacken'Ulm, /or—The undersigned,
/gent for the estate of David Jenkins. dec'd, offers for
rent, from the Lt of April next, the following property,
situate in Caernarvon township, Lancaster county. viz

Two Forges, One Grist lUII, propelled by the Conestoga
creek, Three Farms of from 100 to 150 Acres each,
of good Limestone soil and in a good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLING, M
the village of Churchtown. and a number of Ten-
ant Houses.

The whole property willbe leased together or in
was tosnit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Smith Shop
have been doing a large business for a number of yea?'
past. A quantity of wood will be sold to parties leasing
the Forge. JAMES IfeCAA,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, dec'd.
Any information relative to the above ran be had of Wm.

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, athis office. Centre
Square. Lancaster City. aug 5 tf YD

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell

41 private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in Harford county, Md., about one mile
truthof the Rocks of Deer Creek, and eeven from the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or leas, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably Improved, under good
fencing, has upon It a good Orchard. and 50 acres in wood.

The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and othernecessary out homes:
are of the moot substantial character. being built
of stoneand covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached.
these are al. of stone and In good repair and upon a never
Ailing stream of water.

This land is situated in a pteasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and withina short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persona desiring to examine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms of sale will be mettle known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON.
Forest Hill. P. 0.,

Ilarford to., Maryland.=CBI

-DEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—On Monday
the oth of October, 1655. By virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will he sold at public
sale, on the premises, a valuable FAR3I, the property of
Daniel Stauffer, deed, situate In East Lampeter township,
on the Conestoga creek, 1% miles from Witmer's Bridge,
PA miles from Wrigley's Bridge. and 3 miles from the city
of Lancaster, containing 83 Acres, neat measure, of
first quality limestone laud—about 20 acres thereof being
Wcwidland, heavily timi.ered, and 10 acres Inmeadow, titre'
which and also through the barn yard a stream of water
flows, sufficiently strong to drive a Mill, and which is of
Immense value fur irrigatingthe land. The land is under
good fence and in a high state of cultivation. The
Improvements are a atone DWELLING HOUSE
and Kitchen, Wash House, a well of water with a
pump near the door—a largo SWISSER BARN.
wagon Shed Corn Cribs, Hay ilouse.and other outbuildings,
also an ORCHARD of choice fruit, and every other rout,
nienrn necessary to a Farm.

At the can e timeand place will be sold an APPLE
MILL, Ingood order.

Possession and an indisputabletitle will be given on the
let of April, 1657.

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.—On Tuesday, the ith of
October 1856, will be sold at the public house of John
Tweed, In Now Providence, a tract of CII ESNET TIMBER
LAND containing 10% acres, situate in Povidenco town.
ship, three miles south west of the village of New Provi-
dence, and bounded by lands of John Eckman, Rev.
Bowman. and others. This property will he sold in lots to
suit purchasers. and p‘osession given immediately.

Persons wishing to view the Farm will apply to Ephraim
Stauffer, avoiding on the same;and those desirous of seeing
the Timber Land will apply to Mr. John Eckman, near the
same; ur the undersigned Administrators.

Salo to commence each day at 10 o'clock, A. M.. ahen
terms will be made known by

HENRY STAUFFER,
BENJAMIN It. STAUFFER,

Atluer.aug 2r t, 22

"trainable City Property For Sale.-111
pursuance of au order of the Orphami' Courtof Lam

caster county. will be exposed topublic sale, On Saturday,
the Ilth of October. ut 7 o'clock in the evening, at the
lintel ol John Michael, all that valuable Lot or Piece
of Ground, situate on the south-east corn, of math
Duke :mil Chesnut streets, containing in front on Duke
street 30 feet, and on Chesnut street 100 feet, on
which is erected a commodious and modern built two
story and attic BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. ThisAaffis
property is oneof the most desirable lo •stions,lor a private
residence, in the city of Lancaster. Substantially built;
rooms large and well ventilated; Winter and Summer
Kitchens, Bath Room, Gas through the entire building,and
plastered from cellar togarret inclusive.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises, eau du so by
calling on the undersigned, or Mrs. Albright, residing
therein. Late the estate of Jacob Albright, dec'd.

Terms rash on the Ist day of April. 1857, when deed will
be executed and possession delivered.

CII HIST! AN ZERCIIER,
Adin'r of Jacob Albright, drc'd.pt 16 4t 'l5l

CATHARTIC PILLS
nPERATE by their powerful influence onthe
t) internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and otherorgans of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, suchderangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were theynot
substantiated by persons of such exalted positionand character as to forbid the suspicion ofuntruth.Their certificates are published in my AmericanAlmanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.Annexed we give Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fort. COSTIVENESS. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move thebowels. os-tivenessisfrequentlytheaggravatingcause ofPrr.k.s, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be,romptly relieved.FonDYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take milddoses—from one to four—to stimulate the stomachand liver into healthy action. They will do it. andthe heartburn, bodOurn, and soulburn of dyspepsiawill rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don'tforget what cured you.

For a Four, STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of theBowels, which produces general depression of thespirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activityand strength is restored to the system.

FOR NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA,Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from fourto eight pills on going tobed. If they do not oper-ate sufficiently, take more the next day until theydo. These complaints will be swept out from thesystem. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-orders because your stomach is foul.
FOR SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseasesof the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, tokeep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Manydreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up bythe purging and purifying effect of these Pills, andsome disgusting diseases which seemed to saturatethe whole system have completely yielded to theirinfluence, leaving the sufferer in perfect healthPatients! your dilty to society forbids that youshould parade yourself around the world coveredwith pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or anyof. the unclean diseases of the skin, because yoursystem wants Cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi-cine ever discovered. They should be taken freelyand frequently, and the impurities which sow theseeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of thesystem like chaff before the wind. By this propertythey do as much good in preventing sickness as bythe remarkable cures which they are making everywhere.
IaVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and all BiliousAffections, arise from some derangement eithertorpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and renderit unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to thehealth, and the constitution is frequently under-mined by noother cause. Indigestion is the symp-tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties thebile into the stomach causes the bile to overflowinto the blood. This produces Jaundice, with along and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness,oralternately costiveness and diarrhma, prevails.Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skinand the white of the eyesbecome a greenish yellow;the stomach acid ; thebowels sore to the touch ;the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,which mayturn to bilious fever, bilious colic, biliousdiarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of threeor four Pills taken at night,followed by two or threein the morning, and repeated a few days,will removethe cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffersuch pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.RHEUMATISM, 13otrr, and all Inflammatoryvers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects ofthese Pills upon the blood and the stimulus whichthey afford to the vital principal of Life. For theseand all kindred complaints they should be taken inmild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.
As a DINNER Pim., this is both agreeable anduseful No Pill can be mademore pleasant to take,and certainly none has oeen made more effectual tothe purpose for which s dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY •

DR. 3. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical andAnalytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND NOW BY
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- hooka; ropes and palliest,shovels, hoes, andaxes of Silvia'',dee le tf '''' Brady's and liagen's make, all of which are warranted.STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.
Agents for the saleof gnper-phoephate of lime, consideredby many tobe the best fertiliser or manure to use. addIn large or small qualltitiee. Peruviau Guanoalso for sale"DAY 1 /y-24

Philadelphia Advertisement
I,,raike Fire and Thief Proof Safes St—-

_nfor Merchant., Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books. Papers or any other valuables. topreserve from /4346
or Burglars.

Days Newell'. (Bubb's) Bank Lucks.
A CARD.—The ..Flag Psoot Bats," that presorted our

Books, Papers, Ac_ during the •Oreat Fire et Hart'. Build.
logs,' wm purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 8../d et., Phßad's..

GETZ A BUCK
REFRIGERATORS' A. WATER FILTER-S.—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, waterand all iirticJeA for culinary pur
pose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other ceases;
cau be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantityof Ice pooling the whole, In the warmeet
weather.

Portable Shower Bathe, for the we of warm or cold wa

Water Cailers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales. Bc.
Seal Proses, Copying do., Druggistdo.

OLIVER El'ASS,
No 81 South 2d 01., 2 diors below Chesnut.

Established in 1835. fob 5 ly 3

rrrusse• I Trusses : S Trusses H
1. NEEDLES, rasa and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Corner of Twelfth and Ease Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of tint. Przscri Tacoma, eoudnuiogextreme lightness, case and durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amount!,u below:—Sending number of Inehearound thehips. and stating side affected.

and
Cost of Single Truax, 13":$4, $5. Doable—ss, $6, s6slo.
Instructions se towear. end how to effect a cure, when

poesible, sent with the Trues.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Bravo, for the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; SpitudPrt.ps and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Cheat Expan-
ders and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.pa.. Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.

july 81

THE Subscribers having removed to
their NEW AND SPACIOUS STOKE, No 278 Claw:rut

ST., FOURTH DOOR ABOVE TEXTR, are now prepared tooffer a
large and well-selected stock of the following fresh and
desirable goods, principally of their own importation, or
bought at auction, which they are able to .11 at the hu-
porters' prices, and to which they cordially Invite the at-tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and families
generally.

Bull; Green, and Venitinn Window Shading.
Barleyand Iritth Linen Sheieting.7-1,84, 9-4,10-4,114,12-4 wido.
Bolster and Lineun of several choice bleachero

and all Widths from 38 to bi Inch... .
Bed Blankets ofall sizes and qualities.
Crib and Cradle Blankets.
B.d Quilts of the following varied., viz:—Maraellina,

Welting, Knotted. Navistar, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-
caster, ofall the dtwirnble

Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,Towels and Towelling of-every variety ,: Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins; Shirting Linen:and Muslin; Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs. Embroideries, Ho siery, &c. Brocatal, Da-
masks, Moreens, Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains:Gilt Cornices, Bands, Gimps, Cord, Egc.

SHEPPARD & VAN lIARLINGEN.Importers and Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing
Goods, . _

No. 278 Chestnut St., above Tenth, Philadelphla
atm 22 14 6,a

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The
• prietors of the Lviciorrea Locomotive WORKS would respeetfully call theattention of the public to the extensiveIRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-lishment. Weare now prepared to ManufactureStationary Engines,

Mill and Saw Mill Castings,Car Wheels,
and eicry other description of cast iron work at short 110
Mee and reduced prices. Alpo, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.•. .

The establishment Is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known toour citizens; and as none but the moot competent andthorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
Big entire satisfaction, to all whin may favor us with their
patronage. 40 If-S;

M.011)and 5110 E FlSlll\ti STOKE, Sn, S 7 t 4 IP. King
street, Lancaster, Pn. Has just received a large lot ofGOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers, and invites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning ''

Hemlock
Upper Leather, heather.

Bridle Leather, Spanish Klp,
Calf Skins, American, Slaughter ••

Calf Skins. French, Oil Tanned Kim:.Patent CalfSkins, do. Band Leather.
Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,

Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description, '

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together with a very large assortment of every article inthe manufacturing line. We feel confident that goodsbought at this establishment. will give general satisfactionat the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Iced Lion lintelwhen. Shoe Makers are Invited to call. mar 4 If 7

lutes Union Hotel.—No,lSH) Nfarket,,.treet, above06th, Philadelphia. The underFigued, late of the Amer-ican House, Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure in informing hiefriends, and the public generally, that lie had: taken theabove well-known and popular HOUSE. (long knowsas the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has tilled up with
entirely Now Furniture and Bedding of a superiorquality. The house has also been renovated and improsod in a manner which will compare favorably with anyof the Hotels In the City. and cannot fall toFive satisfac-tion to thief., who may patronize this establishment.

The TA '2...r. will always be supplied with the choicestProvisions the market affords: and the Bar with the PU-REST ANL) BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and be Hatters himselfthat by strict attention to business, be will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. In NKLE,
• Proprietor.may .12 tf 18

IL ardware.—PINKEItTON & SLA VNIAKEIt. N0.37
jjNorth Queen street. Lan center, Pa Wholesale and
Roan dealers in Foreign Hardware and noinestio, rutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, hr..•

Always On hand a complete assortment of building ma
terinls, farming utensils, housekeeping gooun, e,t.rr ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware. -

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted CljOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning star .

3and the William Penn, warranted to give entire ..,satisthetion or no sale. Also, a completeassortruent - A
of the latest and most unproved Cook and Parlor
Stoves In the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.

ovi_They respectfully invite the public toexami ile theirstuck, before purchasing elsewhere. as they are determin-
ed token ix cheap an the cheapest.

Thaekful fir the Rho,' patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
"once. PINKERTON /I SLAYMAKER.

vet. 1104

toves, Stoves.—As the season Is approaching for
the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocallthe attention of those wanting, to his stock. which con-sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer.ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,

Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant In
design, perfect In proportion, and economical in the con-sumption of fuel. This. wanting a cheap and serviceableStove, with unlfOrm smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort.
tnentof Hardware, Cutlery. Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Ac.

GEORGE M. STEIN MAN,
West King street.ep 2.5 tt .1

- - - - - -
T Gallagher,Dentist, having located inJe the City of Lancaster, respectfully offers his profession-al services to those who may need them. and choose togivehim a call. Ile has been engaged in the profession overten yoarr--has had an extensive practice for the last sixor seven In Chester county—and can give the best of ref-erence and evidence respecting his protbssional skill andqualifications.
Ile would also announce that he has obtained the ex-clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT

PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
. •In Lancaster City and County—an Improve- Emsment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were onthe Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New YorkCrystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges. and byScientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plannow known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.Office and residence on the east side of North Duke et.,between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorthof the Court House, and a short distance south of theRailroad._ may 20 ly-I9

Closing out the balence of Figured DeLaines nt 12.34;e..: usual price IS and 20 ets., these arethe cheapest g.wils ever sold In this city nt
WENTZ'S,

itae Ilive Store., North QUtOrk litret4t, Lan
PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing outthe balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-duruld to75 cta., regular price $1,25.Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and

you will surely purchaseat these prices, at the

rrHE Office of the Lancaster Sartngsiln.jetitution is open daily from o o'clock. A. M.. untilolock. Y.
Thos‘ depositors, who hare not exchanged certificatesare requested to cull et the tufo.. with as little dehty aspossible and receive the new certificates now being issued in exchange for those issued prior to ,June 6th. iltihs,In order that the Institution may proceed in tbs:up:autranssetkoa of business.

‘By Order of the Board of TrnsE. SCHBAYFEIL, Prestrent.
oct 30 tf41A. C. Itazzare, dee y

I •

IMMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Ma,gazinelin the Norld. DALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for
every Amencan Home. Encouraged by the uriprece•
tented Buccal. which this popular monthly has metwith,
and the rapidity with which ithen increased its circulation,
dhe proprietor has resolved tomake it still more worthy ofthe patronage of the public.' That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hun-
dred pages of rending matter in each number, being .more
than any of the $3 magaiinea, and forming two volumes ayear of six hundred {argue each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DOLLII!Bamou's Doilea Mosimix is printed-withnew types.opon
fine whitepaper, and its matter Is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the public as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Taliw, Po-
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches,Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pup
tiler writers of the country. Itis also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either ham:
isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each nuinis.r
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted Intoits 'pages : Ahern
are enough Controversial publications, each devoted t.. 1.) its
peculiarsect or clique. This worn is intended for :THE
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is tilled ib the
brim each mouth with chaste, popular and graphic Miscel-
lany,itletsuch as any father, brother or friend wouldiplace
In the Minds of a family circle. It is in all its departments,
'resh andoriginal, and. what It purporta tobe, the clatiapeet
magazine in the world.

MEMZEI

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, As be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at onetime,

• shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. HALLOO,
Publisherand Proprieor,

Corner of Trotuont and Brumfield streets, Bostleu.
doe41y,,46j —

(.2TOVES TIN AND COPPER. WARE
0 The undersigned reapectfully announces to his old
friends and [nitro., and to the public thathe contluues• to keep on hand a large as of Cooking Parlo , Of-
flee and other STOVES,of the latest stud most appioved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively' the
manufacture of

'PIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

BEE HIVE STORE,
SS Nnrib Que.n

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping ;sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prink.—
Persons wishing articl,s In his line are invited to rail at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Cintro
Square. CIIKISTIAN KIEFFItit.

Jan g to 51

HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
AND A ItAlit: CllANCE.—Persons intending tolcoun

menet, the world, with a fair prospect of success, will lilonw
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere. I

STOVES of the latest and most Improved patterns.—Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves. Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warren test. Also

A general assortment of COPPF.It KETTLES. =nurse-
tuned under the immediate Inspection of Om Proprietor.
None but.the best workmen employed. This branch .•f
the business Is headed by J. Springer. whit is known to Is.
ono. if not the Lest tnecfmnir, in his lin in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest erices and
of the beet quality, all warrantest.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

Lanca.ter, fele 5 if 3
C. KIEFTEg,,

Proprikor

ISAAC BARTON,
IVIIOLESALF: GROCER', WINEand

135--137 Nerth '2,1 street. Philadelphia
dee 26 tf..14
exchange Bank of J. F. Shroder & Co.—

This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now lunyprepared to do a ;...eneral
Banking, Exchange. Collection cod Businern,',ith
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid 1,4,4; on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Inte,st paid on
all small stuns deposited at the rate of 5 to 534 per cent.

Noun, CHECKS, BILLS, &e., collected Inany port of that.%
States or Canada. _

Uncurrent Bank 741,, 41Id 1.311.1 %V.rranti; boughand
A Premium paid tor old United mates Gold and Silvercoin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances

made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particularattention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans'uf every desziription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential, exec
cutiou ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks. Loan and money matters In general.

Banking, House open from 8 A. M to 6 o'clock, P. M.
der 115 tf-tf.

Cl EO. D. EBERMAN, CLOCK & WATCHlir MAKER, roipectrully requests his old friends and
customers tocall at H. 11. MILLERS Watch, Clock andJewelry establishment, No 22 West King street, one doorbelow Cooper's Hotel, where the largest, neatest ..

and hest assortment of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Ware,

&c.• can always ho found. 20 per cent. lower ,4“.
than at any other establishment in the city.

The repairing, Ac., at thinestablishment is under my tin
mediate supervision ; and 1 would take this OCCalfioll tore.-
turn my sincere thanks to my old friends for past favors.

GEORGE D. EDERMAN.
The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended to

him, respectfully mks a coutinuancv of the same.

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
LET. TILE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOHSK. REED & CO. pay interest on deposits at thefol
lowing rates:

5!,4 per cent for one year and longer.
du. - 30 days •‘ do.

A-4-AI., buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on cum.
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, &c..

4Vr-The undersigned are individually liable to the eitentof theirestates, for all the deposit« and other obligations of
John...K.. Reed' & Co.

JOHN K—REED,
DAVIDSHULTZ,

dec 25

ANIOS S. lIF.NDERSON,
ISAAC E MESTER, •

1(49

"VONIGMACHER. & BAUMAN, TAN.
ners and Curriere Store, hack of Robt. Mderwell'sCommission Warehouse, fronting (.11 the Railroad and

North Prince Street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand afull ;iskortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
..Rnuzer's celebrated Sole Loather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furimee Bellows. Band ni.d L....a.: Leather, liar-
den llone, Tanner's Oil. Carrier's Tools. 3Cr, Shoe
Findings, ALc.

All kinds old Leothcr bongbtin therough; highest prices
given for Hies and Skins in cash orders will he promptly

t tended to. fel, 51j I;

,A. Rockafteld & Co., Next N. Krad:ph'F
.I.l.Clothiug :.4tore, East Orange street, lauenster Po.

11. IL MILLER.
6m .W

Dealers Inall the new and popular FAMl LY MEDI
CIN PERFUMERY, Sr,. Wholesale and

in_ They have just received a fresh supply id Welte's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidnin Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietr's prices.

4lPlCES—Ciunainon, Pepper, Allspice,Cloves, Muaturd
I.7lMai-e, Gingor, Coriander. Swot:, tMarjorum, AT., at

THOMAS ELLMAKEIVK
Drug Store, West King at., Lancaster.

LOOROOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Funtic, Mum
Blue V Itriol, Copperas.Annatto, Prussiate, Potuuh. Madder
Verdigris, dm.

•Foraale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King fit., Lancaster.

dec 4 tf Sti

otice to Travelers.--From and after BandaNDee. 16, 1854, the Christie,.A Chusnut Level Stag,
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, et 1 P.51., via

•D,,.ni,Connersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. 51.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

LancaAter, may 27

The above arrangement will afford persona an opportun-
ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 By order of the Managers.

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

ItETAII. Bo ,kseller and Music Ilealer, e 7 North nilth
street, below Race, Philadelphia. Mlscnllaneouti Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Woks,
Toy Books, Stationery, etc.. etc. To;,etlier with a large at-

sort tarot of 31usical Merchandise, consisting of Strings,
Bridges, Tailpieces, etc.. at mires defying competititm.—
All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or taken
In exchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested to rail.
N. 11.—Orders by mall promptly answered. ,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY--NO
I 7 West King bt., Lancaster. The Anthracite luau

ranee Cumpany•

Books nod Piano V uxie, ct'., forwarded free of charg,
pr S tim 12

Railroad House, European style Hotel
and Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial end No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital 11100,000—Charter Perpetual.
Insureagainst loss or damage by Ore on Buildings, Fun,

Lure and Merchandise gunman y
TILE ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital $300, 000.
Insures agalmt ur damage I,y Ore on Bridges. Mer-

chandise ii.ud Furniture, generally. All demands paid
promptly.
TIIE I'iIILADELPIIIA MUTUAL LITE STOCK INSU.

HALEY & TIIO3IPBON,,
ProprintitJan '.. tf-50

RA SCF: CO.
Authorized Capital 8100,000

For the 111.r:ice of every dracription of Live Steck,
!loran!, Mules, Shoop, Sc., againat Inserters, File, Water

and Aceldenta.

i'lopperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL
LLio returns thanks for the Hberal patronage hereto.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis cu.
Comers and the publicgenerally, that be still continuesat
the old stand, in West King etreet. nearly opposite Fulton
Hall. and is prepared tomanufacture to order

Copper Ware,
In all he various branches, and ou the most. reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country blench especially to give
him aall, an he is confident of being able toplease.

'Avery Stable.

Any information will he given by application to the on
dersigned. NI. 11. LOCHER,

July 1 3m 24 Agent.

TOIitiMARSH.-31asoulc Temple, Chesnut Street,
0 above 7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the
largest assortment of PIANO FORTES In the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickeriog, Steinway a
Sons, A. W. Ladd ih Co., Wm. Miller, F. P. Barns, Bennett
& Co..and J. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock of Preminin
MELODEONS, made by C. W. Fisk & Co., varying in price,
from $45 to $176. All kinds of Mcudcal Merchandise forsale, cheap. SWOT MIISIO received daily from all thepubllattati in the country, forming withoar own crematesMOslogua elloat the lama Modalin Via laidgear

NKr 11. .

He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,
CARRIAGES, BAItOUCIIES, &c., !tr.,all in excellent order,
awl furnished at the lowest rates.. . . . .

Give him a call whom you mood anything of the kind,
and ho will suit you au a nicety.

SAND! SAND:—Five Hundred Loads of sand on hand,
which will be delivered to any pert of the city. horses
and Carta to be had etall times, et the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER.,
West King St.. Lancender.pr 22 t f 14

AUTION—ASTROLOGY.—LOOK OUT!-GoodC ice,es for All. The never failing Mrs. VA.NIIORS is
the very beat; she Is sure tosucceed wrenall others havefailed. All who are in trouble; all whohave heed unfortu•
Tate, deceived and trifled with; all whosefind hopes hare
been crushed and blasted by false promises; all who have
had bad luck, fly to her for advice and satisfaction, from
whatever cause, fly to her for relief and comfort. In Bum
affairs she was never known to fall. She has the secret of
winning theaffections of the opposite set. It is this fact
which induces illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.—
She shows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,
or absentlriend. It Is well known to the public at laie,e
thatshe is thefirst and only person in this count'', who
can show their likeness in reality—which can be testified
and proved by thousands, both married and single, who
daily and eagerly visit her. Comeooe, come all, toNe. 534Lombard Street, between Jtirdper and Broad, Phila. •

rpr 16 itku lk

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA
will find the • .

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market 8•
• ventraland swum:deal House, It bag Art been ecraild
erably enlarip•k, tomb' agnakike4 and entirel ream*limoshanjo ,

1:037 :

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
LI Dyer, go 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully' informs the
thizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes..tc.,are dyed lu the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crapo shawls, cloaks, sc.. cleansed nod pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses a-stored In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye
lug in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited. as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar IS 1y.9

QLATE, SLATE, SLATE.—Tho undersigned
0 are the agents for the celebrated Caldwell Slate, and
have a very large stock on hand. They have In their em-
ploy the best workmen; and all Jobsundertaken by them
will bo guaranteed aatisfactory ; their prices fir covering
old and new roofs will be at the lowest possible pricier by
the ton or square,and undet 1306,1111154411CCS rtiooVM other
!Art irS.

july 3w 28
STEIN3IAN & CO..

Went King ..tremt, Lan

frONICS WON'T DOS-They never did do wore
I, thou give temporary relief and they never will. It is
because they don't touch the cause -•,--ktf the disease. The
cause of all nun and billions diseases Is theatmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize thisiedson by
its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at onto. Rhodes' Fever and Aguu Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover It is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebtated chemist, J. it.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, in attached to every
bottle; therefore if It does no good It can do no harm.

Tu.. is more than can be said of Quinine. Arsenic, or:my
tonic In existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitn•
thin and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
Just received trom a Physician :

GCOR.F.ToWN, Ohio. }larch IS, 1556,
JAS. A. It DUDES, Etl,--Dear Yours •.f •id inst. In

at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
in getting any ono to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact thata remedy had been introduced which was
growing in favor with the public,as being better thanusing
40111i:ie.—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used tocorals , taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itsell!

Dote remedy. ( known :Is •Smith's Tonic,"; would luvari-
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, no it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deeigl-
ed Inyour favor, it I could institute a test cr.mpari..o,
tween it and your cure. The following is the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which were casesof4QuotidianlnterutittentFever," of mnayweeks standing
They had tried Quinine,and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for ether and
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting aradical cureofall three of these cases with your remedy, and they have
Dot bad a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chili, but atter a period ur two bad elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
"Cure" theadvantage groundof any other remedy now inuse here, k., Sic. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Ithode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a "Cure." Take it when you feel the
chills arming,and you willnever have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Provldeuc., R. I.

For Bale by C. A. ifeinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. P Welch-
nos, John Fondersmith, In Lancaster. and Drug Ista g!lff-
erally. June IT tf

Alt7.7tirbeA latrtira l hw alVesnwmaillet
from Lancaster and three from

Big Oro Bank, Z,olumeTla.
Wages $23,40 per month, and pald in cash emeryL,month.

KNOTWEL
sop 4t• 36 Reneger.

CONGRESS WATIM-100 IPlnta for solo by
. IL lauittAlcBue,,

MOMS, No:

B_Ude I blind& 11-41ESIETIAN HBLIND ANNIIFACTORY. JThareutsoribertakus this method of in
Ibrming the citizens of Lancaster counts, that he still
continues to manufarturrealinde of the; most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at theandrtest possible notice, at
his new establishment in Hut German Street, (one dodo
below the Public Schools.)

Any parson desiring to lookat hisdifferentpatterns, can
40 50 by calling all above, where he will at oil times be

rear..,4 to wait upon them. He hasreceived somebeauti
ul pattern. from Philadelphia. kiso, Walnut Blinds

made to order, of which specimens can :be seen at his
dwelling: these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk. Peirolleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Alto. Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kind. of Ilphoister'y made and re-
Wred. Carpets rut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture mado in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

7 1.-f.ros can be leftat the Ben Franklin Printing Office.
North Queen street, next door to amber's Hotel. Jacob
King's Grocery store; Wittneyer A Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Hairs Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
stores T. .1. Wentz's Dry Good Moro at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street; Heinitsh & Carter, Painters, Orangeat.,
A Hr-r, &Mumble: and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
June 19 Rm.= Agent.

NOTICE.e—ell persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Wort, are reques-ted to make payment without delay.

=IBM!
WM. 'B. WILEY,

No. 2 North Queon atn•et

BARB.Y'S TRICOPIIEROOS.—Lyou'. Kathy
iron, Skim). Invigorator. Dollard's Rogenemtixe Cream

Juke Hauer'. Eau Imtral, Harrisoo'sllcone, lairley'sPomade, Extract Roee Geranium, Jockey Club. Now MownHAY, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera."llc.
For sale at THOMAS ELL.MASER'f!.....
de, 4Drug Chemical Store. West Ring et.. Lancaster.

tf

Patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers havingpurchased- the exclusive right of Lancaster city, arenow enabled to offer to the publics areal-ma or Plenums,far exceeding. in beauty and durabilitk. anything ever before made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerrecstypesamend may be seen inan, light. They also possess therare property of being tarsal:3lmm being hermeticallysealed between glass plates. which Is sticured by LetterePatent, In the United States, Great Britain and Freers.,and practised In In umeter eit• by T d. w. cr.tim Ll',Sonly, over Spis.shet t Bra's Vie.. mare, North Quss..l, FL.,
Lancaster.

The term AMBROTYPE, by which them Pictures ere
designated; is derived from the Greek word Antireecu, sig-nifying indestructibility. permanonc). &c. Ttu Picture Is
taken upon plate glass. to which another plat..c.f,rree.
pondthg size is secured with an Indestructible cement, byby which the picture wilt retain its original brilliancy
for ages; It will not coro•l I Acids. nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in lis beautiful In tone,
surpasses any thing in the of light and shade.
and may be seen In any The public are cauti.....d
against imitation: smile on siople plate: of 111.1$1. with the
Slack varnish In immediate contact with ri. l`t•••o•-•• --

buck are not permanent. as the tarnish must ..1

destroy the Picture.
Bti 1.PE STERESCOPES .111.75 T ISE. SEI:s ,

to be appreciated—the relief bring fully as perfect ae litr.
Citizens and Strangers are Invited tr. call et the Antbr,

type Gallery of the undersigned. and examine :•peeinteus
before they procure Pictum. elsewhem. e
nssured of polite attention

nep tf.Stk

JNLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.--Oflice, corner of Centre Sum,.

Queen st., Lancshter.
Capital $125,000.

Charter Perpetual. lusure again.tt I.,ss by Fire, hilt
erive money on Deposit, as lioretotore. payam 5 pet rent..4l
Deposits made fur 30 days or longer.

RI:DOLPH 1.RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.dec. tim 48

0011POS/TION & GRAVEL ROOFING-
-D. PANCOAST having associated with himself 11.

LOUIS BROSIUS in the (biaposition and Gravel lloqfing
business, is enabled to say they will he prdparull to ,'n cute
with despatch any calls for R.!: in the City or Country.—

D. having put on a great nanaberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war.
rant them in assuring Builders that their mete of m•thig
min be relied on. They would Invite Farmers who aro about
to build Burns, to make tlielimelvt. Acquainted with the
merits of thuir soot', assuring then) and others, that they
are equal to the Irst, and in some respects miperiOr to alt
others, Lein; Fire Proof, Rater Proot Air Tight, and cost.
iug onlyabout halt as much as dints. Warranted in till
Caro,. to be so stated. Any information given by addressing

U. PANCIIAST A BIM:ill:S.
Laneaster, Pa.Jan 15 ly 52

KEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIEIti ORKEYSTONEI,y for making Soup. Full ilirtietiona for
use accompanying rack box.

For male at THOMAS F.I.I,MAKI:It'S
Drug & Chemical Storti, Wext King st., Lanea.4ter.

don 4 tt .in

Fiver Per Cent Se ving Fund

OFTIIE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY. incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY It received In
any 811011, !argo or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office Is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock In the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till A o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All same, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mand without notice. toany amount.
Ar- Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street. Plilltidelnhia.
lIENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner, I C. Landreth )tunny,
Edward L. Carter, I F. Carroll Itrewt.ter,
Robert Selfridge. I Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Akhton. I Henry L. Churchman.
James It. Smith. Franeis Lee.

The InTestments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION of Doßare. In accordance e ith the act of Incor-
poration are made in Mortgages. around Rents and such
first clam securities as must always Insure perfect wild-
ly toall depositors and place beyond all ri. ,k the ftrtun-
neney and stability of this old and 4ti-lotinn. rap f

NEW BUMBLE-WO RS
SIGN OF TWO LIEGE ALIRBLE
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,
AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone

Work, is executed in the most beautiful style athe Martua Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange. and Cho,
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Hanan,r
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would In-form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment I.now opened at the above location,where tin will be happy at ill times to wait upon cult-
tomersa 3d manufacture to order every thingappertaining to his line of business, in the most appro edstyle of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rate..

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Work.
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of -

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is snperiorto any thing ofthe kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most eleganma

His facilitiesare snch,that all orders will be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the bee: appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are Informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He ikvites the public to call at hia Works, and
view tßlisslbliful assortment of Monuments, &c..
now finished. a. 90146,„

10-Builders and tint o MARBLE 'AI AA
TLES, should visit his Wars. Rooms snd examine bi.
splendid atoc4r. v hand.

irrSAND S for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cern
ctary purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
eat rates.

Orders receiree for all kinds or Iron RailiAg
CHARLES' M. HO k.t. Kra,

De'-. 23. (!y

people's Nlarble Works, (Leon-
LL & Bear's old stando SHOPS IN NORTH
Q KEN STREET, Half Square South of the Rai.
road, and 3d door North 01. Michael M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel, Lam:faster city.

LEWIS -H AL DY. Marble Mason, reanectrull)
informs the public that lya has purchahed ihe entire
stock of ; & Bear, winch, in audition to his
own large stock, warrants him in Haying that be
has now in hie yard by far the largest amount

ITALIAN AND A MERICA N MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster and
greater than any mite, etttalthetitinent were or Phil-
,,,,ttithia In rt.tnsittit;t•nee of having purchased tat
s:oct, Leon ird & l'ear',lt a bargain, and haven)

aide arrangements :IA the East to reedy..

..nineat renocod prices, no announces that he
will sell milen cheaper than anj titter eatatilish-
nient this city m C.0.1111? Clin Jn. He ys now pr.e.

el Cellte n the ot.; al.le. m°num!,
Tooth. .410 Mantels, 1.1.0, ann
Window Sills, Steps, &d., &e n e.nr)
anti

tacilities ,111 11/rlllBlllllg articles in the Mar-
ble line are, iti.surpasseii h) ati) other rstabludnnent

tire otn, heassurer all who may Inx., nue
a tilt their patronage that, his work Arall be-exere-
,e:A hest style and 013 the east rea,e,
hhle terms.

jr:r aria t urrlNt: 41.41
6E101.k N...tolie o,th. dtiorleet notice. and nu thr

flit' rate terms.

spectluil? invites the politic i-all and el
, being fully satisfied to rest hi

~atrunage upon Its merit,

rhii n.Oll fo thr •niany ravors beedo.cd
hail, lie 'lupee in strict utleiiiion to iiusitto.,„ltim.,

vilare co the• wild, vatrg.i.ho

Gliars. M. Erben & Urotherdea
Kit IN

FOI:P.IGN ANL ,
DRY (i)ouz,,

ti,mbe Quart; strer
LKlicheter. II 10

ACard.—llie ahhurrilwr • 'tank in, (in to
mei OLIN pacriinN) li,l !bast ti00164, %unto

Ilk for is continuum, the Netingontl as ni
niort as .+III Itirase In filVllr lb to with th,ir mitt
age, as ins is tt rtuin bnin,f the
Tonoria. Art In all 11.4 branch.,, such a.. Hai,
Cutting, inning, Shaving, shah.:~,,,into and %VII;
making, he !ti ah t• the moral 1111StIdilltig.

110 t•OiIr It• UC R0111101) •Pt ila !lie Cieah•
linesx

NO

his i.nnitn, and in tart
every tning e"igni:ett, with h. eslat
' tie wouin .tkewPit niontioo tina ne is th,•..n
person .0 the city that 13,1 and. r ,'.. eoio.
kern ano Nloustachen, from red or gra) •o I.
peat:till" Ornwn or b!at,k in very iew 1111111.11.1.
Varticulal attention given to the cutung goo trio.
,linw ofehildrens hair.

JAMES CHO:-.5., U. I)

North Queen street, same budding wdh J.
...ea Drug Store, and ininse•d:.itel) npp,e, J.
roder'u Granite budding. [len 2t2 tt-a

prrparlug:—CHA:s & Kitt,
tog their large

spnog atoet of CHOICE Day Goott, anti they will
:Vpit1:11.11.1111{ their tilr.Of by COllOlOOl

Lech ArlIV3l., as he season plug restes, with every
thing that is new and clesir,ole w (lieu line 01.
Goo.ia. Those wishing pip]. Goods a very Joe

prices, will nu well by aNitat to otteeutablishwenta.q'; AS. M Elish
North Queen st., atrjohli.log .-precher'll Hard-

ware store. ' (march 2h tl-lb

I)eunsylvania "Nitwit Agency.—
J. FRAN K LIN ItEIG&ItT, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent irom the U.S. Patent Office,
on the moat reasonable • terms. Drawirgs of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecturrxer Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other tnstruments
writing. '4ticP FUL HALM.
pril 13-141

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL I+ll ILLER,

l'et CHESNUT S Between :01 h 4th
PHILAVE-LPHIA.

FinA R DING 51,00 ren DAT.

;--a1ay14,1•159 ly-lh\EAGLE HOTEL.

IN FORM the public, that they have recently titI ted up this old and well khown stand in North
Queen street, two doors south ot;tha.Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market alTo;ds. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LI VERY STABLE,
where c.to dl time. he. had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, parriage, Sulky,or
nue, on the moat reas onable terms. They assure
all who may favor them" with their custom, that no
&Torte will be snared I. render satisfaction

.-;.ash, Door, Shutter, Blind ,aid
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have. tal

en the Sash Factory lately carried oh by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaste.r and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds at
Sash, Doors, :-liutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters,'and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, no hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SW A RTZWV.I,III.IR .Ist M,llt

J N. SHRODER Co., Bonkers.—Take
.great pleasure in informing the public that they beet

made Ruch no arreugeuieut that they Gen sell drafts on
any of the following places hi Europe. Persona viesirou
of sending money totheir friends pleasecall, as we alway•
have them on hand. and In mums to suit.
Berlin, Geneva,. Men!Jelin, Raetadt,
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, Ileldelberg, Madrid, Rome,
itiFin, Konigeburg, N'utilherg, Stutigard,
Coblens, Kiel, Neples, Strzo.burg,
lientalg, Leipzig, Poem, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, London, Preg, Venice,
Vrinkford, Lanai...lc, Paris. Wien,

Money received on depowit for any number rif day. and
paid back whenever wanted, with5 per cent Interent, end
If left In ono per eeut to allowed.

urrer & Watches and JewelryI.oWho',wale and Retail, 4t the••Philadelphia‘Vatchandrewelry:t4we," .o, fai Ntirtlt ntreet, warner Ot
tjuarry, . ..

Gold Lever Watches,full jereled, lk ..nrat cases, 3'18,00.
Gold Lepine,lk carats, $13,00
Silver Lever. full jewelled 1.1.0 u 57, 1Silver Lepine, jewelc. ..otoo .'

JSuperior ttuartiers. 7.0t0 4.
Gold Spectacles, linoline Silver, do. . 1,50
gold Bracelets, :!.0.14.,
Ladies' Gold Pencils., , 'l,OO
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 6,110
Gold pens, with pencil and tiller bolder, 1,00
Gold Finger Kings, 3:j.; cents to S00; Watch Gla,,,e.

plain, 14.. i ',lts; Paten:. Ikg ; Lunet Y.5; other article.
In proporthiii Ari ~...i.. warranted to be what they ere
sold for. STA IiFFEIt t 11AltLEY,

Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand: some Gold and oilier imser. and Lopitie. still

lower than the chive prices oct .1 ....i7
.

tt

Notice.--CABINET NIAKING BUSI:sr:SS. Thew.
dersigned hereby gives notice that she will carry ou lb.

CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking - • ..r.
business at the old stand In West King
street, formerly kept by her hulitiandi
Henry M. Miller, and at the mine time .
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal luktronag
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
of former custom is respectfully and urgently .llclced.

mar 1.) N111.1.11K

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTIIEItS.—Your at
tention in invited to the largo ed.,* of DItCOS, CHEM-

ICALS, tr., ninny of thorn received direct from the Mania-
facturer. consi,ting In part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
phate Cinchora, Aconite and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution Syrup
lodide of Iron'Opium. Calomel, Blue Marva, 0113, Calmphoir,
Iper.ac..lalap, Acid, Se.. Sc., at,

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store. Went King at., Lancaster.

may 6 tf 16

CIDER MILLS.—KRAUSEIVS. Patent Improved
Portable Cider Mills. Weare now Manufactu•

ring these unrivalled Cider Mills. greatly Iniproved
and strengthen.' since last year, and can supply •
orders at wholesale endretail. Mills shipped to any
part of the Union. PASCIIALL MORRIS & Cu.,.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in .A cultural Impla
manta and Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

JulyW. 'tl27

1500 a 52141EFRESH TURNIPst:.d!Tup, Whfa Flat,
Dales Hybrid, WhiteNorforkiTallow Aberdeen, PurpleTop'
Ruts Bap, Green Top, do.,at Wbolosale arid Rita.

escuuLL MORRIS a CO•
Imarniont ant tad Star,7th and Watt. F.nna.

SAT yrs ,


